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From: Cathy Marcinkevage - NOAA Federal <cathy.marcinkevage@noaa.gov>


Sent: Thursday, March 14, 2019 7:07 PM


To: Barbara Byrne - NOAA Federal


Cc: Alston, Naseem; Garwin Yip - NOAA Federal; Ellrott, Brian


Subject: Re: Please consider holding off on sending out updated outline and CH approach


tonight...


So should I make the changes tonight to help in conversation tomorrow? Or we'll just talk through it on a


whiteboard?


Garwin is out, Barb recuses herself, so Naseem or I make the executive decision, right ? Can I executively


decide that we've already decided????? ;)


Cathy Marcinkevage

California Central Valley Office


NOAA Fisheries West Coast Region


U.S. Department of Commerce


Office: (916) 930-5648


Cell: 4
378-735) 265(

cathy.marcinkevage@noaa.gov


On Mar 14, 2019, at 4:49 PM, Barbara Byrne - NOAA Federal <barbara.byrne@noaa.gov> wrote:


Cathy -- Please consider holding off on sending out updated outline and CH approach

tonight. I just talked with Naseem and she has some qualms about the approach we landed on at


our 3pm meeting today (and may be having some second thoughts about using the stressor lists


from the various recovery plans...). While I think drafters ARE looking for guidance, I think it


would be best to send something early next week that has full buy-in from the ROConLTO


managers and our Section 7 Coordinator (and Recovery Coordinator!), rather than send


something tonight that we might tweak again.


All -- I'll put a meeting on the calendar for tomorrow -- not sure how else to resolve this unless


someone just makes an executive decision (and I don't think I'm that executive). Garwin &


Susan are invited as optional participants because Garwin will be on leave and Susan will be


wearing her FWS hat; just wanted them to be aware of the meeting.


--

Barb Byrne


Fish Biologist

NOAA Fisheries West Coast Region

U.S. Department of Commerce


Office: 916-930-5612

barbara.byrne@noaa.gov


California Central Valley Office


650 Capitol Mall, Suite 5-100


Sacramento, CA 95814
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Find us online


www.westcoast.fisheries.noaa.gov
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http://www.westcoast.fisheries.noaa.gov

